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Cbe Reefgnatfon of fIDia5 
flDoIIett. 

At a recent meeting of the Committee of 
the Boyd South H a n k  Hospital, at  which 
Miss Plollett’s resignation of $he Matronship 
v a s  receivecl, h ~ r  splendid work during her 
eighteen years’ connection with the institu- 
tion was waiidy and gratefully commended, 
and it was announced that it is to be com- 
n:mioi*ated by 8 testimonial from the 
G O V ~ L ~ O P S .  Those who remember the Royal 
South Rants  Hospital when Miss Mollett was 
appointed, and compare i t  wit,h the important 
institution which serves the sick of Southamp- 
tou ancl district tu-clay, will realise the  im- 
mense progress niacle in every department 
during her term of residence. 

In answer to anxious inquiliee, -we reply 
Kith pleasure that although Miss Nollett is 
retiring from active nursing supeiintendence, 
her interest and help are not to be lost to  the 
profession a t  large. Niss Mollett occupies a 
special niche all her own in the affectionate 
acliniration o€ her colleagues at home and 
abroad. She k one of the Old Guard, of that 
highly cultured band of women who entered 
our hospitals in the eighties, and who have 
done so muoh to bring the nunsing of the 
sick to that  stanclard wheye it is recognised no 
further can i t  go without well earned legal 
status. Miss Mollett has been in the forefront 
of every movement for the better organisation 
of nursing as a profession. She was a founder 
of the British Nurses’ Association, of the 
illatrons’ Council, of the Leagues of Nurses 
riio-c-ement, of the International Council and 
National Councils of Nurses, ancl she is one of 
the most cosmopolitan, deeply reacl, and 
literary members of the nursing profession. 

We cannot, possibly let her d ip  away from 
us. We caiiaot afford it, and indeed she love8 
119 well, ancl will, I feel sure, br “ one of us ” 
to the end. At the same time, after a 
bircniious nursing life of close on thirty yeailfi 
lLriss M d e t t ,  like other women of fine mental 
calibre, “ wants to be me ” for a little while, 
s3 die  and Miss Winteiwale, her able “second 
iQ command ” a t  Southampton, are retiring 
to n charming little home in Hampshire, about 
ten i d e s  from Bournemouth, where they in- 
tend to lead the simple life, in close touch 
with nature, watch the earth sprouting, and 
tend the fruits thereof, and where they can 
devote themselves to their hobby, a madcl 
chi~lie.11 farm. Trains, bikes, and penny 
stamps will keep them in close touch with 

their large circle of admiring friends, and their 
gueet chamber is already secured for weeks in 
advance. 

” THAT’S FOR RERIEAIBRANCE. ” 

Those of us who really love Miss Mollett are 
eager to offer her a little gift in gratitude for 
all she has done for us and our profession all 
these years-something whkh ,she mill use 
daily in her new home, and by which ve  may 
be kept in constant remembrance. Why not a 
case for her beloved books? Those who 
desire to subscribe to this gift may send their 
donations to Miss Breay-before June lst, a t  
631, Oxford Street, W.-who will act as 
Treasurer of the Fund. I know there are many 
w110 will welcome the opportunity. 

E. G. I?. 

IReefgnatfoncj anb presentattone. 
_c 

The Reverond W. Lewk Roberhon, referring a t  
tiia annual meeting of the Cardiff and District 
Branch of the Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute 
f w  Nurses (at which the Lord Mayor of Cardiff 
presided) t o  the retirement of Miss Morgan, the 
superintendent, 1,‘bo is taking up a non-resident 
post, Isaid that the success of the work had been 
due very largely to her great ability and devotion. 
Nise Morgan’s good work tat Cardiff i s  recognised 
by her profession a t  large as well a s  by those 
locally acquainted with it. 

Niss iClarguei*ibQ W. Pike, who was recently ap- 
pointed Night Superintendent at  the Northwood 
Hnspital, Middlesex, has, for private rea8011s, re- 
signed the appointment. - 

Xiss Lane, the Lady Superintendent of the 
Clcltenham Nursing Insti t~tio~n, who is retiring 
after 26 years’ work there, has been presented by 
a number of medical practitioners in  tehe town 
with a silver tea service and tray. Miss Lane, in 
returning thanks to the donors, said she was over- 
po.ruered by the kindness shown her. She trusted 
that her successor, Miss Cowling, would carry on 
tho institution with satiisfaction, and battle to  pro- 
vi& good nurses, and maintain the traditions of 
the Nursing Rome. 

The Counoil of the Nightingale Fund 
has presented Msr. John R. Lunn (late 
medica1 superintendent of the St. Mary- 
&one Infirmary, Notting Hill, W.) with a 
picture, inscribed with the words, Presented to 
Nr. Jolin R. Lunn, F.R.C.S., in recognition of his 
valuable services rendered to the training school 
of nnrses a t  the St. Marglebone Infirmary a t  the 
time of its establishment by the Guardians nf St. 
;\Ia~ylebone with the co-operation of the late Xi&s 
Florence NiEhtingale until his retirement, Jnly 
Wi, 1910, and in-remembrance of the interat  she 
tnok in  it and the sympathy she showed in its 
BI!CCFAS.” 
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